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Root Development and Lodging 
Resistance in Oats 

DALE T. S£Cfll.U 

I NTRODUCTION 

Improved resistance to lodging is :I mljor obje<;th'c in th~ breeding of new 
011 varieries for Miuouri. Root lodging is a vtty common problem ,uIU heavy 
nin norms e1fly in the seuon. It is <:Iar1I.Clerilcd by l~ing or bending of the 
culms II the soi1sw&cc lCcompanied by :lIl uproodng of the imnuturc plana. 
The cadier Ihis lodging OCc",fS and the grealer irs severity, Ihe greuer the ~ 
duclion in yidd and quality of Ihe gnin, and Ihe more difficult the hafVC'$l. 

Under field condidons, it oftcn is not possible co evaluate br~ding nu· 
rerial for res isranet (0 root lodging. Therefore, more information conccming 
plmt ch:u:l.Ctcrs which the breeder might :lnociatc with the ability of a plant to 
remain crect would be of value in breeding for lodging resistance. 

This in~·eslig:l.fion wu initiated to find what rOOt chancrcristiq; were IIlO5t 
desirable in a lodging tCsistant variety, the extent to which root chancters vuy 
IIndCf different environments, and the nature of the inheritance of the$C plant 
char:lC1:Cfs. 

LITERATURE REV IEW 

Few detaile<:l studies of the relation of rOOt development to lodging t~ist· 
atlCe in oats have been reported. 

uffrcy and Carroll (1) observa:l thai dlt: roo[$ of lodging resisnnt oat varie
ties extendc:cl horizontally with a large proponion of well developed, IltOng, un
branched, anchor roO<$. Fo rmalion o f Ihe 1001 crown deep below the soil S\If
face was favored by bright sunshine and cold weather and, a1rhough differences 
were not greal, shading and high temperatures had the opposite effcct. 

Derick and Hamihon (3) reported that lodging teSistanl oat variel ies had a 
greatet number of eoronal roots which were couset and spread more extensively 
than the roon of rhose ~rieties which lodged easily. A smaller top-root t.cia 
wu also found in the non-lodging varicties . 

A lodging index, based upon the combined effC(t of basal culm·diameter, 
root·type, and height , ,",1.$ devised by Hamilton ( ' ). The vuieties with luge 
culm-diamercrs usually had a large number o f coronal roots and good root de· 
velopment. Heavy seeding, deep $ceding, and late planting were usodued with 
poor root type. 

KoehlCf (6) fOllnd that a long root_crown. large root.aiametcr, small rool
number, and widely sprcllding coronal root sYStem were associated wilh lodg. 
ing resisance. Siu of tOOlS wu found TO be inversely proportional to number 
of toOts. 

Rodger (9) reviewed the available information concerning m.e effea of plant 
nutrients on root development and lodging in ~reab. He conduded tha t ni· 
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Hogen incr~ses lory growth which shades the bue of the plams ~nd decrea~ 
development and vigor of the root system. Phosphorus deficient plantS Jod~ 
more than well fed plants because the culm is wellkcr and there is less rOOt de
,·e!opmem. Potash, he condud~, had no d~ly <kfined influence on lodging 
since irs effe<:c on strengthening cdl wall S'fUClun: was offset by the increased 
growth promoted. 

Cuserly (2) found in oats lbal nitrogen, phosphorus. and ponsh each im
proved rOOt type when applied singly, bur phosphorus caused the most im
provement. Lodging resistance was grC1[CSI when a combination of nitrogen, 
phosphate, and potash was provided. 

Sevaal investigators bave observed hcrinbk differences in roo! develop" 
men!, hilt they ha,·e reponed no detailed studies of the inheritance of specific 
root chancrers. 

Caffrey and Carroll (1) state that hybridiution among oat varieties has 
shown form of rOOt growth to be controlled by genetic mtors. Segregation for 
root type was observed in progenies following hybridiution, but no ntios were 
gIven. 

Norden and Frey (7) made heritability esrimates for some chuacrers as· 
sociared with lodging resisnnce in OlltS. Heritabilities in the "broad sense" nng· 
ed from one to 78%, 

In a study of root characters in two inbred lines of corn and their hybrid, 
Hall (4) observed that the f, was intermediate in all aspects of rOOt production 
studied. 

Mason and Henderson (8) found that resistance to root lodging in com 
behaved as a quantitati~·e c~[';Icter. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Studies of V, .. i etal Difference! in Root Development 
Four oat strains, Columbia, Mo. 04649, Burnett, and Mo. 0463~, were 

grown in repliCl.ted field and greenhouse testS to obser .... e root development. C0-
lumbia and Mo. 04649 are known to be mode[';ltdy susceptible to roOt lodging 
whili: Mo. 0463~ is known to be more resistant (Table 1). Burnett was induded, 
since it appeared to have similar toot characteristics to Mo, 0463~, although it 
was nor as resistant to root lodging (Figure 1). 

Plams of the four stN.ins were grown in the field under conditions as uni
form as pOSSible, in 1956 and 1958. Plams were labeled at maturity and dug 
with a round pointed shovd, removing a ball of soil with each plant. Green
house pl2.nrs were grown in six·inch day pots, tWO plants per pot, during the 
winters of 19'7·"8 and 19'8-"9. Plams wert cleaned by soaking the soil around 
the rootS thoroughly and then washing the rOOtS delln with water from a hose. 
P lants were dtied and any remaining panicles of soil or organic matter were 
removed with forceps. 

Plant characteristics examined were length of root-crown, diameter of the 
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Fig. I-Root o.v. lop."ent in the Spring 001 Stra ins U.ed in the Root Studi ... 

culm. weigh! per unic-lengtb of culm . <iiam<:.c! of coronal rOOIS, root.volume, 
number of coronal roors. lop-root r:l<io, and chemin! content of Ihe tissues . 

knglh of foor·,ro"'o was considered to be {he distance through "'lIich 
coronal rootS dc,-do? Diameter of Ihe culm internode ""as m~sured wilh a 
dumond caliper approximately one inch above ground levd. Coronal rOOIS w= 
measured "'here they emerged fro,!, the (rown. Weigh! per unic·length of culm 
",u obtained b)' weighing a D em. section from the base of the three taBes! 
cillct1. TOlal rom·volume "'15 me:lsured by Wiler displacement_ To oblaio.,O?
rool r:aias. root! were CUt off 11 ground level afcer harves. and the rop and roo! 
materials " .. eighe<!_ Culm and root duues we"'" analyze<! Sl'p.ratcly for nitrogen, 
ash, lignin, po,a~h, phosphorus, and Cl-kium content by the Missouri IIgricul· 
tur:ll Experiment Station Ch.emiol Laboratories. 

StuditJ of E",ironmnlfaI Eff«u "pon Root D~/oplllmt 
Replicate<! tests of the four oat strains "'ere grown in the greenhouse, both 

in 19~7-"8 and in 19~8·'~9. ro obscl"'e the effecu of ,·.ried en"ironment:l.l con· 
ditions upon root development. Environmennl variables "'ere depth of seeding 
(tWO inches "s. one·half inch). rate of seeding (one ,·s. four plants/pot), tern· 
peuture (6,0 F. vs. 8,0 F.) , moisture level (10'" >'S_ abundant ), and fertilizet 
ue:l{ment (04-0,0-60-60,66-60-60, 1;2-60-60. 66-()-(J, and B2-O-O). 
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The fertility experiment was grown in t"'o-S"llon jars containing a mix~ 

of rwo-thirds low fertility day and one-third sand. Thirty·three pereent NH,NO. 
and ().2().20 were used in formulating the fertilizer mixtures. In all other experi. 
ments. the plmrs were grown in six·inch day potS filled with a mixture of rwo 
pam soil. one part sand, and one part compost. All conditions were kept 15 uni· 
form as possible except for the m abie in <!lIch test. 

Plants werc d<!llned and exammed as descr ibed in the srudies of varietal 
differences. 

Inht ritanct SINJi~s of Root Charaflen 

The six possible crosses between the four oat serains were made during the 
spring of 19n. 

F, genentions were grown in rhe greenhouse during the winter of 19n··~8 . 
Selfed progenies were eliminated b)· com~ing the F, wirh parent plants:md by 
observing the segregation in rhe F, from Cllch F, plant. 

Three replications of a spaced F, population from each cross were gro .. m 
in the field in 19~9 along with compat2bly spaced parent and F, planrs uriliz· 
ing a randomized block design. Individual plams were labeled, harvested, dem
ed. and examined, u previously described. 

The F. progenies of three of the crosses, Columbia X Mo. 04649, Colum
bia X Mo. 0463', and Burnett X Mo. 0463', ,,'ere grown ilong with the parents 
and F, i nd F. progenies in the greenhouse during the wimer of 19'8-"9. 
T"ocnt},-four F. fami lies of each cross were included. Selection of the F, &milies 
was based upon rOOt characteristics of the F, plants. Plants were grown, har. 
veseed, :md examined is described previously for greenhouse piants. 

Analysis of Data 
The significance of the differences between rhe varieties in the varietal 

studies ",,"$ determined by an analysis of variance. 
In rhe environmemal studies, the dara were analyzed by an analysis of vari· 

ance to partition the roral variance into variance due to varielies, variance d~ 
to environmenral condirions, and variance due to variety-environmental inttl· 
i CtlOns. 

In the inheritance studies, an indication of the heritability of rOOt char
act~t$ WllS obtained by determining the cOHelation between the expression of 
the chancters in the F, plant and the mean expression in the F, progeny. 

The correlations between pairs of plant char.lcters within each of the pure 
~rent 5lniru and within the progeny of crosses betwttn the puent strains were 
computed. Any relationship between the expression of different chanCtet$ was 
determined. A comparison of the coefficients within parent stnins and within 
the progeny of crosses was then made to determine wherher the relationships 
were the result of the environment or of a combination of environmental and 
genetic effects. 

Genetic analysis of the segregating progenies ",,"s complicated by the large 
variation in each progeny resulting from disease and orher environmental in_ 
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/luc:nces, the low number of plants involved, and the complexity of rhe inherit. 
ance of the ,har:aClcrs studied. 

Frequency disrribulions were made for each cross to sho'" the exprt'ssion of 
length of roCIr-crown and diameter of the culm in parenal f" F" and p,. popu
lations. Different genetic hypotheses were proposed which might explain the 
observed segregation. The degree of fit (0 the expected of the observed was dc:. 
(ermined by the chi square test_ 

A cbssification of F, families was proposed in which the ~norypes of the 
F, pbnls, from which the F. families wCrC derived. "''ere estimated. A compari
son of the expression of a chu~({er in the f . plam with rhe mean expression 
in its progeny. melln expression of rhe rOOI chat:l.Cfer in all F, families from the 
cross, and variability with in the F, bmily were considered in the classincuion. 
Chi square testS .... ere used to determine if the ciassifiClltion gave an acceptable 
fit to the proposed hypothesis. 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

V Qri,tQ/ Di!ftrmCfs in Root Dt t'f/opmmt 
Data obtained in four experiments. tWO of which were conduned in the 

greenhouse and [wo in the field during the yellrs 19~6 to 19~9 (Table II, Fig. 
ures 2 and 3), show that plants of Columbia and Mo. 04649 develop shoft root· 
crowns and that pl.nts of Burnett and Mo. 04635 develop longer root·crowns. 

TABLE II_A COMPARISON OF LENGTH OF ROOT_CROWN 
AMONG FOUR OAT STRAINS 
Field Gretnbouse Field GreenbaUM 
1956 \957 _' 58 1958 1958_'~9 

Stu;n emS. ems. ems. em •. 

Short TOOl-crOWn: 
ColumbUl 0.0 U , .. ... 
MOl. 0<1649 U U '-' U 

Long rOOt_crOwn: 
Burnelt '-' L' U , .. 
MOl. 0<1635 '-' 0.' .., U 

U 0.8 •• • L.S.D. (5%) 

M.~ 
ems. 

L • 
L. 

... 
U 

U 

Differences between means were statistinlly significant, as measured by the 
L.S.D. teSt, both in the fidd in 1956 and 19'8 and in the greenhouse in 19'8· 
'59. A similar relationship among the varieties occurred in the greenhouse in 
19~7·"8_ but the differences were nOt sutistinlly signifiunt at the five perCCflt 
level. 

Plants of the Columbia V"lriery h.d culms which were small in diametef, 
while the culms of Mo. 04649, Burnett, and Mo. 04635, plants were comp.n.. 
rivdy l :u~r (Table HI , Figures 2 and ~). Under both field and greenhouse con-
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Flg. 2-Culm arid Roo' o.verapmerl' of a Typical Columbia and Mo. 04649 
Plant. 

Fig. 3-Culm and Root Development of a Typical Burnett and Mo. 04635 
Plant. 
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TABLE Ut·A COMPARISON OF CU L M_DIAMETER AMO!>lG FOUR OAT STRAIl':S 

Greenhouse Field Gree nhouse 
1957·'58 1958 1958-'59 Mean 

Columbia 1.86 3.75 3.23 1.95 
Mo. 1>4649 2.50 4.11 3.56 3.39 

Large culm_diame ter: 

Burne lt 3. 15 4. 27 3.76 3.13 
Mo. 04635 4.01 4. 53 4. 14 4.23 

.414 .294 .539 
L.S.D. (5%\ ... 

ditions. differences in the culm·diameters of Columbi.a and Mo. 0463~ "'cn' 
statistic:dly significant at the fivc percent levcl. 

The weights of chrtt culm sections fift~n Centimeters in length from plants 
of Columbia, Mo. 04649, Burnet!, and Mo. 0463~ .vcraged 1.02, 1.09, 1.21, and 
1.36 gnms, respec,ively, in 19~8. 

The coronal tOOtS of Columbia plantS Were small in diameter, while ,hc 
cotonal rootS of Mo. 04649, Burnert, and Mo. 0463~, were comparatively brgo:r 
(Table IV). The coronal rootS of 'he Mo. 04649 plants "'cre la rger in 19'8 than 
in 19~9. but thc relationship between the other strains ",. .. s wnsi5tcnt in both 
)·ears. Differences between Columbia and Mo. 0463~ were statistically significant 
at the five p<:rcent levd bolh in 19'8 and 19'9. 

Strolln 
Columbia 
Mo. 04649 

TABLE IV _A COMPARISON OF ROOT CHARACTERlSTICS 
AMONG FOUR OAT STRAINS 

DIameter of 
Coronal -" 

Number of 
Coronal 
Roots 

Top-rOOI 
RallO 

(2 yr. ave.) ' (3 yr . ave.)-· (2 yr. a'·e.) -

." 1.13 
43.8 
42.2 

5.4: 1 
5.9: I 

• 32: I 

· Average of plants grown In the field In 1958 and plant~ grown In the greenhouse 
In 1958 -'59 . 

• oA,·e r . of plant. grown In !be fiel d In 1958 and plant. &rown In !be &reenhouse 
In both 1957-'58 and 1958_'59. 

The man root·volumes for Columbi~, Mo. 04649, Bumert, and Mo. 0463' 
planrs in 19'7 "'ere 3.3, 3.6, ~.4, ~nd 6..9 mls., respectively, with differences of 
2.1 mls. being statistically signifieant ~t the one p<:rcent level. 
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Varitrits grown in rhrte txperimtnts differed only slightly in me~n num· 
ber of coronal roots per p!~nt. Columbia usually developed a larger numbtr of 
coronal rooe!; th~n Mo. 04649, Burnett, or Mo. 0463', but the difftrencts wtrt 
nor sratistically signific:mr ar [he fivt ptrctnt level (Table IV). 

Plane!; of Burnttt and Mo. 0463~ grown in tht gr«nhouse during the y= 
19H·'58 and 19'8-'~9 altained greater rool development in relation 10 tOp 
growrh rhan plants of Columbia or Mo. 04649. The differences in top-roor ratio 
"'ere st~ristica!ly significant at the five percent level (Table IV). 

Only minor cheminl differences bet"'een the lodging susceptible and Ihe 
looging resistant vuielits were noted when culm and rOOI ti ssuts were amuyzed 
Stp:wlteiy for nitrogen, ~sh, lignin, pot~sh, phosphorus, and calcium (Tablt V). 
Calcium was the only clement whose content was consistently higher in the Co· 
lumbia and Mo. 04649 st!"'.lins rhan in the Burnett and Mo. 0463~ strains. 

Em·ironmental Effuts uJHm Root Del'tlopmtllf 
Dtpth of planting experiments during both 1957··58 and 19~8·"9 indiale 

that oat plantS form longer rom-crowns when seed is sown deep than when it is 
sown shallow (Table VI). Sratisrically significant v;uiery-depth of seeding inter· 
actions were noted. The numbtr of coronal roolS and Ihe loral tOOl growth in 
relation to top growth w:lS slightly gteater with shallow than with deep seed· 
ing, although these difftrences wtre not slatistially significant at tht live per. 
cent level. Deplh of seeding had very little inAuence upon tht diameter of the 
culm. 

~te of seeding t xptriments showed that when four plantS were grov," in 
a six·inch day pot the root-ctowns wtrt shortet than when one plant "\VaS seeded 
per pot (Table VII). With the high planting nte, fewer coronal rool$ developed 
and those formed were smal!er in size than when seeding rates were low. Top
root 12tios were significantly higher v,.ith htavy than with light seeding rates, 
although the culms wert smaller in diameler ",ith the high pbn! popui1tion. 
No sntistially significant variety·nte of seeding inttractions wert found. 

Obstrvations in'diute that significantly longer root·crowns devdop when 
pi1ntS are gro"lVIl at low ttmpc12tures than when they art grown at high tempera· 
tures (Table VIII) . PlantS gro",n at 8~o F. formed fewer coronal roots than plants 
grown at 6~o F" but the plantS made mor~ total root growth in rebtion to lOp 
growth at tht 8~· F. temperature. Tht differences in top-roOl ratio, ho,":ever, 
v:ere nOI statistically significant at Ihe five percent levd as measured by Ihe 
LS.D. test. No vWtry.ttmpcrarure interactions were observed. 

Invtstigations indiute that under eXlremdy low moisture conditions the 
rOOl·crown is signifianrly shorrer rhan normal (Table IX). Under the low 
moisture conditions of thtse experiments many plantS formed very few coromll 
roots and rht roors formed ""ere small. Alrhough roor 5)·stems ,",'ert small ,,·hen 
moisture was deficitnt, thtre was apparently less reduction in rOlal root growth 
than in tOp growth which resulted in the low top-roOl ratio. Plants were vigor. 
ous and culms lI.'ert lugt when moisture was adequate. No significant variet)'· 
moisture levd inrer:lcrions wert found. 





IkIrnelt 
Mo. 04635 .. ~ 
1..8.D. (5%) 

nrlety 

1..S.D. (5%) 
treatment 

DctwCf!n 
varieties 

BOlwecn 
IN!atmenls 

Interaction 

TABLE VII_EFFECT OF RATE OF SEEDING UPON PLANT DEVELOPMENT 

••• ... 17.0 14.0 6.8: 1 lUI: I 3.41 .. , ... 19.0 15.0 4.1: 1 1.0: I Ug 

" ... 111.0 14.0 5.8: I 6.1: 1 3.43 

0. 16 Not significant Not Significant 

0.41 3.62 ." 
F VALUES 

Length of Root_crown NUrn~r Q[.!;pronal Roots Top- r oot RIltio 

32..0 ' • '.60 , .. 
8,44 ' 12..42 ' 10,32' 

0." 0.96 3,26 

3.01 

'.0< 

'" 
~ • • > 
~ , 

~ , 
z 
$ 

-~ 
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TABLE VlII_EFFECT OF TEM P ERATURE UPO!' PLANT DEVELOPMENT 

Stn.!n 

04649 
Burnell 
Mo. 04635 
~~ 

'vi~ty 
Tr nllntnt 

Numbolr of 

F VAL UES 

L.ngtb. Root-crown Nym'ptr o!Cor9l\a lRool. Top- rOO! Rallo 

Bttwun v .... !elleo 
Between Tr eo.tmentt 
Inttrr.c ll on 

1.91 ' 
~.9~ · 

." 
2.67 .. " 0.09 

2090 
4.56 
.eo 

TABLE IX _E FFECTS OF MOISTURE LEVEL UPO!' P LANT DEVELO PMENT 

LenrtJI 01 Number of 
RooI-crown Coronal Root. Top_ r OOl Ratio Culm _tIIamete r 

St N- ln C~ "''' ~ 
... , ,... .. '" """ hl,b 

(eml. ) (mm.) 

Columbia 0.' '" '" " 4.0: t 7.9: t 2.69 U 4 
Mo. 04649 0.' ••• '" " 3.1: I 8.9: I 2.78 3.13 
Burn~tI 0.' , .. • " 2.0: t 7.4: t 2.64 4.20 
Mo. ~635 0.' , .. '" " 3. 1: 1 7. 2:1 2.16 4. 11 

M.M 0.' ... ••• 23.3 3. 1: I 7.9:1 2. 79 3.0 1 
L.S.D. (5l1 

varllty 
L.S. D. (Sl) 

0.23 Not Slpllflctnt Not SJ.&nlfl ..... t 

treatment I,ll 4.55 I. 2: 1 

F VALUE 
L enltb Numbol r of 

Root-crown COI'<lnal Roo" T02-rOOl Ratio 

Be tw .. n' 
v&r l,lI .. 13.00' 2.70 3.30 

Batw .. n 
treatmlnta .5.~ ·· 6-8.36 "" 87.31 " 

lntlrr.cu on 2.13 1.18 ... 
Expcrimcnu desi8ned to observe the effeCt of fertility level upon root de

velopment were conducted in 1957-'58 only. Pbnts receiving ferri liler (reat· 
menn were more vigorous than the controls in all ascs. Increased vigor was 
reHccrccl in rhe fonnujon of long root-aowns and in the development of I large 
num~r of corow I'00I:$ (Tlble X). Di!ferencC$ in length or fQO<<rOwn due 10 
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TABLE X·EFFECT OF URTIWZER TREATMENT 
UPON PLANT D£VELOPMl:NT 

Strain 

Columbia 0.' 0.' .. 0 .. , 0.' 
MG.048U 0.' ' .0 0.' 0.' 0.' 
Burnelt .. 0 ••• '.0 ••• .., 
Mo. 04835 .. 0 ... ... ••• ... 
"'~ 0.' ... U .., U 

L.S.D. (5%) Variety 0.25 
L.S.D. (O\) Trntment 0 .24 

I:ilImllf:[!l1 i::llUOIJ Rootl 

" 

.., 
'.0 ... 
U 

• •• 

Siuln 0.0_0 OO_O.Q Q_AQ_OQ 00_00_60 132.QO.QO 132.0'0 
CGLumbLa H H " " " " Mo. 0464g H " " " " " Burn.tl " " " " " " Mo. 04635 " " " " " " M.~ 11.0 13.7 13.S 15.0 13.5 15.0 
L.S.D. (s'Io) V .... lety Not SLIP\lfLca.r.t 
L.S.D. (5'10) TrutmeDi Not Siplitlcant 

TOJ1-rool Rl.tlo 

Stra..\n 0-0-0 00 . 0.0 0-60-&0 68-80-80132-60-00 132-0-0 

Columbia 
Mo. 0464\1 
Surnett 
Mo. 04635 ... ~ 
L.S.D. (5%) Variety 
L.S.D. (5%) Treatment 

BetwHn V .... I.U .. 
Between Treatmentl 
interaction 

1.7: I 2.5: I 
2.8: I 2.2: I 
1.8: 1 2.6: I 
1.7: 1 2.2:1 
2.0: 1 2.4: I 

18.8&·· 
&.44 ·· 
0.89 

2.2:1 2.9:1 
3.4:1 2.9:1 
2.8:1 2.9:1 
2.8:1 2.8:1 
2.7:1 3.1:1 

0 NO! SlrnUk:lnt 
0.70:1 

F VALUES 

NIImber of Corona.! ..... 
0.52 .... 
0. 12 

2.7:1 
3.5:1 
3.2:1 
2.8:1 
3.1 :1 

3.&:1 
3.0:1 
3.4: 1 
3.3:1 
3.3: I 

Top.root 
Ratio 
UO 
4.17· · 
0." 

fertilizer trcmnem were statistiolly signifiunt u Ihe five percent level, bUI dif· 
ferences in number of coronal roors were nor. Top-roor ralios were liW1.Ys in. 
creased by soil treatment, but only the 132·0-0, 132·60-60, and 66·60-60 treal' 
mems had plantS with top·root ratios that were signifiuntly higher ar the five 
percent (evel than the control. Variety.fertili ty level interactions "'ere not sig. 
nificant. 

Studin of tIN Gm~tir B~halfior of Rf}f}t Cb.ractnt 
Hetiubility, :I..S indicated by the correlarion between Ihe expression of a 

charaCter in tlw: F, pbnt and the mean expression in the F. progeny, was ClIl· 
culued fOf length of !"OO'I-(:rown, C\llm-diameter, rooc·diametet, and root·num· 
her (Table XI). Conelation coefficients for length of fOOI-crown ... ·etC signikanr 
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TABLE XI_CORRELATIONS BEtwEEN PLANT CHARACTERS IN F2 PLANTS 
AND THE MEANS OF THEIR F] PROGENIES 

Length of Diameter of DIameter of Number 01 
root-crown the culm coronal rOOls corona.l roots 

Cross 

Columbia X Mo. 04649 
Columbia x Mo. 046S5 
Burnett x Mo. 0463~ 

, , 
.. ,390 ... 175 .. . 251 .. . 213 
... 416 ... 171 · • . 253 ... 213 
... 423 ... 158 · . A S4 .... 182 " 

Level 01 sIgnificance for r (5%) • .404 
Le'~l of slgnlflcance for r (1%) ... 51S 

•• 229 ... 186 
• . 164 ... 195 
• . 173 ... 197 

• . 099 .. . 196 
.. . 190 • . 199 
•. 008 ... 205 

at the five percent l<"Vel in IWO ct(ll;S<:5 and approached significance in the th ird, 
The cocfficicrtts for culm·diameter "'cre relatively high, but only in onc cross 
was the r value significant at the five percent leveL For bOl h coronal root-dia
meter and coronal tom-number the r vaJues were positive, but in none of the 
crosses were the cOC'fficients significant at the five percent kveL 

The (orrcladons between the expression of root-diameter and (ulm·dia· 
meter in the F3 families of all crosses were highly significant (Table XII ). Cor
relations bet""een the expression of (oronal root_diameter and coronal root·num· 
ber in rhe F. familiC$ were low. but the r value for the Columbia X Mo. 04649 
cross approached significance. The expression of culm-diameter and coronal fOOt
number app«red to be highly correlated in the Columbia X Mo. 04649 cross 
hut nOt in the other crosses. There appe:>red to be linle correlation bet,.'een the 
expression of length of root-crown and plam-height in the F, families of any 
cross. 

Correlation coefficients were computed within the puental lines {Table 
XIII} for the same plant ( haracters as within the F, families. Strains appeared 
to differ in the relation between the expression of sp~ific characters (Table 
XIII). Coefficients werc much higher for all relationships studied in the Mo. 
04649 and Mo. 0463' sm.ins than in the Columbia and Burnett strains. When 
there was a significant (orrelation between the expression of tWO characters in 
the F, families of a cross, there was a significant correlation between the ex· 
pression of the same twO character$ in at kost one of the po.rental linC$ involved 
in the cross. 

Crosses to Study Stgrtgation for ungth of Root-crown 
COLUMBIA X MO. 04649 (short X short). Mean crown.length of F, 

plants. both in 19'8 and 1!n9, W'1S shorter than the mean of either po.rent (Table 
XIV). Both in the F, and F, populations. plants ranged in crown-length from 
shorter than the shortest parent plant to longer than the 10ngC$t parent 'plant. 
The ftequency distributions were skewed IOward the shoner length. 

Differences hetween F, families in length of roOt-<:rown were staristkally 
significant at the five percent level. The frequency distribution of the F. family 
means was skewed to,.'ard the shon length (Figure 4). 



TABLE 

Columbia X Mo. 04635 

Burnell X Mo. 04635 
+.760 + . 163" 

+.809 + . 154 " 

Level of61gnillca.nce lor r (5%) •. 404 
Level of slgnlflcance lor r (1%) • . 515 

+.022 + .213 

_.020 + .214 

+. 199 + .207 

+.092 •• 190 

-.0 IS + .WS 

+.162 + . 203 

TABU, XIll _CORRELATlONS BETWEEN PLANT CHARACTERS IN FOUR OAT STRAINS 

Diameler 01 cor onal 
rools and diameter 

Strain of tile culm , 
Columbia +.446 + .195 
Mo. 04649 +.605 + .154-
Burnett +.279 •• 249 
Ma. (14635 +.764 •• 1IZ'· 

Level of significance lor r (5%) •. 497 
Level of significance lor r (1%) •• 623 

Diameler of coronal 
roots and numbe r (Jl 

coronal roots , 
_.449 + .195 
• . 636 • . 145" 
- .02'1 + .268 

nameler 0I111e 
culm and numlle r 
of coronal roots , 

• . 003 •• 243 
+.746 •. IOS' · 
• . 37S •. 232 

Length of root _ 
crown and height 

of plant , 
•. 252 •. 228 

+.556 •• 169 ' 
+.133 + .265 

• . ~"" • . ""~ •. 'u' !. .~.~ +.591 + .176 ' 

" " • 

~ 
~ 

~ , 
$ 

-" 
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, 
! CROSS • COLUMBIA X MO. 04649 - , 
0 , 
i 

" 0 
•• LO L' ", 2.' ,.. ' .0 ... 

" , 
! CROSS • , , COLUMBIA X MO. 04635 

.l , 
" 

•• LO ... 2.2 2.' 3.' '. 0 ... 
-• 
! CROSS • , , BURNETT X MO. 04635 -1 , 
z 

0 •• LO L' 2.2 2.' 

Me ..... LengJh of Root-crown (ems. ) of f3 Fcmilie. 

Fig. 4-Fr. qu.ncy Distribut ion of F, Fomilin from Thr •• 001 Craun Bo ... d 
on Ih . M.an l . ngth of Root_crown Form. d in Ih . Fomily. 
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COLUMBIA X MO. 00463~ ($hon X long). Man length of root-(rown in 

tm: F, genttldon was slightly shorter ,h.n in Mo, 0463~ in 1!n8 and slightly 
longer in 19'9 (Table Xl V). Both in the F. and F. populuions plantS Bnged 
from shone! in crown· length than the shortest parent plant 10 longer than the 
longest parent plant wirh thc fr~uency dis[{iburions skewed slightly toward 
the shon length. 

DifferencC1 betwcen F. nmilies in length of root·crown were statistically 
significant at the five percent leveL The frC<J uency distribution of the F, nmily 
means centered around twO poinn with the larget group luving the long root
crown (Figure 4). 

BURNETT X MO. 0463' (long X long). Mean length of root-crown in 
the F, generation WlU slightly shorter th.n Mo. 0463' in 19'8 and slightly 
longer in 19'9 (Table XIV). In the F. generation the plann ranged in crown
length from shoner tlun the shotrest parent plant to longer than Ihe 10ngC1t 
parent plant. The frequency dis tributions of.ll segreguing popuillions tended 
to follow a nernul curve. 

Differences between F. families in length of toot<rown were not sratistical· 
Iy significant, but yuiability was gral. The frequency distribution of the F. 
family me:ans tended to follow a normal curve (Figun: . ). 

COLUMBIA X BURNETT (short X long). The mean length of root· 
crown in the F, genention was slightly longer than Burnell. F, pl1ms Bnged 
in length of crown from the length of Burnett 10 shorrer than the shoTtest C0-
lumbia plant (Table XI V). The frequency distribudon of the F, population 
was skewed toward the short length of root-crown, 

MO. 04649 X BURNETT (short X long). The avenge F, plant had a 
slighrly longer roo(-(rown than Burnett. Length of tOOf.Cro"{I) in the F. popu. 
lation nnged from shorter than th, shortest Mo. 004649 plant to as long as BI.IT· 
nett (Table XIV). The frc<Juency distribution of the F. populuion was skcwd 
toward the shott length of crown. 

MO. 04649 X MO. 0463' (shott X long). Mean length of roor<rown in 
the F, was slightly shoner than Mo, 0463', Root< rowns of F. plants nnged 
from shorlCt than Mo. 04649 10 as long as Mo. 0463' (Table XIV). The fn:· 
quency distribution of Ihe F. population was skewed toward Ihe shorl length of 
crown. 

Estimates WCtl: mide of the number of factor pairs influencing crown· length 
in the four oat strains. At leasl two factor pairs wete proposro to be oomrolling 
the genetiC behavior in rhe cross of Columbia (shorr) X Mo. 04649 (shon). At 
leasl IWO factor pairs were abo proposed 10 be diff,rent in the Burnet! (long) 
.ad Mo. 046n (long) slnins. When a srnin which Iud a short crown.length 
was crossed to a strain ... ·ith long crown-length, thrtt factor pain were proposed 
to be diffettnt. 

The proposcQ hypothesis wu sbown 10 be acceptable, usually. when 0b
served segregation was testcQ against the cxpected segregation by the chi 5<JuatC 
teSt (Table XV). In determining the goodness of fil by the chi square lest, all 
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TABLE XV_CHI SQUARE TESTS FOR GOODNESS OF FIT OF THE OBSERVED 
SEGREGATION FOR LENGTH OF ROOT..cROWN TO THE 

EXPECTED SEGREGATION 

Number 01 ~ne 
pa.1r8 dl1ler!nll X' Cross Generation Year In ",-rents P roba.b1l1tx 

Columbia. X 
Mo. 04649 " 1958 , ~.lO 0.30-0.20 

" 19~9 , 2.94 0,70_0,50 

" 1959 , 40.30 0.001_ 

Columbia. X 
Mo. 04835 " 1958 , 6.66 0.50_0.30 

" 1959 , 5.02 0. 70-0.50 

" 1\159 , 16,11 0.02 -0.01 

Burne!! X 
Mo. 04635 " 1958 , 2.80 0. 70_0.50 

" 1959 , ." 0.90 

" 1959 , 7.98 0.10-0.05 

Columbia X 
Burnett " 1958 , 14.35 0.05_0.02 

Mo. 04649 X 
Burnel! " 1958 , 3.01 0.90-0.80 

Mo, ()4649 X 
Mo. 04835 " 1958 , 8.67 1). 20-0. 10 

factors WCre aS5umed to have an equal effect upon the phcnmype and to act in 
an add;!;,·c manner. The mean of the observed segregating population was tmn 
as the midpoinl of fhe largest expO:Cle<! segrty.cing class. Since sdecced F, phUlfS 
were grown in the F., a high degree of fit in the F. m:lSS population was nm 
expected. F. families were classified according co che genotypes of the F, plants 
from which che F. families were derived (Table XVI). The chi squHe test in
dicaced an acceptable degre.: of fit to the phenocypic r:atios which would be ob
served if the poStulated F. genotypes were correct. 

Crosses to Study Segrtgation for Diameter of the Culm 
COLUMBIA X MO. 04649 (small X small). Me::In culm-<liameter in the F, 

genention w:lS iotermediate berwe.:n che diameters of Columbia and Mo. 04649, 
in 19~8 and 19S9. Culms of F, plants r:anged from sma.ller in diameter than the 
sIl1:lllest Columbia plant to as large 15 the largest Mo. 04649 plant (Table XVII ). 
The frequency distributions of most F, and F. populations tended to follow a 
normal curve. 

D ifferences between Fa families in diameter of the culm were not stalini
cally signifiCVIt. However, much variability WllS evidenl within the F. families. 



FAMIUES ON THE BASIS OF LENGI' H OF ROOT.(;ROWN 

!\ant Gene. Influenclng - J' . FlI.mlllell 
Sbort Crown 

CrOll. ·(c ..... ) Numbe r Number 
i>lumbta X Mo. 04&49 ... 
F&mlU ... Ionpr than -- , , , ... . .. 
Fll.mlliea fOCrrepU", for par ental 

type and lOOlpr , , , •. , 1.50 ~ 
F&miUea III pueQtal type lind • segrepUna f rom tonce r !han • > 

puent" iO Ibor ter thin puent. 0 , 
" '.0 ... • 0 

Famillell seCrepUIII for parental , 
tJpe and sIlor ter , , , .. , .00 > 

Famtllu .""tler than parent. , • , , .. Z I.SO 0 
r 

X ~ 3.17 " p •. 70_.50 " Columbta X Mo. 04635 ., (3 rene) z 
hmlltu 01 Mo. 04635 type Or " 

ooegrepllng for 1000g .. , , , ". 1.16 '" F'J. mlllea !legrepUnl for MOo 0463$ 
type and l borie r , , • ••• ... 

Famlliel .eegrllptlng from .!>Ot ter 
than Mo. 04635 10 iOOl gflr than Columbia , , • ", ." Fll.mlUu or Columbia type and 
IIcgreptlng for \OOIlOt "0 , " • ••• ." FamlUlIII 01. Columbilltype or 
scgreptl"l fot . hOt l , , " , .. 1.76 

X2.3.92 
p-.70-.SO 

" ~ 
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TABLE XV II -FREQUENCY DISTRl BUTlotI OF CULM_DiAMETERS IN POPULATIONS GROWN DURING 1&58 AND 1959 

Number of plants In c1UII ( 19$8) ToW 
CIIIIIII ~e"terll (mms.) plantll e. MOM 

( 1958) (19$8) (1958) 
Population 1.25 1.15 ." . " U, 3.75 .. " .. " 5.25 '" number • mm. 

Colu mbta , " " " 
, 50 ,. , 3.75 

Mo. 04649 , 
" " " , 

" ••• 4.11 

" 
, • , 0 , 

" 14.3 3.85 

" , , .. " " • , 
" 13.5 3.84 

Columbta , " " " 
, 50 10.7 3.75 ~ 

m 
Mo. 04635 • " .. " , .. 11.0 4.53 • • 
" , , , " , 20 12.3 4.41 > • " 

, • " " " , " 13.2 3.98 0 

I:lurnett , 
" " " , , 

" 11.8 4.27 
X 

Mo. 04635 • " .. " 
, .. 11.0 4.53 ~ c 

" • • , , " ••• .. " r 
r 

" 
, • , • , , 

" IS.4 .. '" • 
" Columbia , 

" " " , 53 10.7 3.75 Z 
Ournett , " " " , , 

" 11.8 4.27 , ,. , , • • , " ••• 4.41 iii 
p' , , " " " " , .. 14.0 4.01 , 

Mo. 04649 • " " " 
, 

" ••• 4.ll 
Durnell , 

" " " , , 
" 11.8 4.27 

F, , , , , , , 
" 10.9 4.50 

" 
, 

" " " • , , 
" 13.9 4.02 

Mo. 046-t9 • " " " 
, 

" ••• 4.11 
Mo. 04635 • " .. " 

, .. 11.0 4.53 
F, , , • , , 

" 12. I 4.70 
F, 0 , , • 11.0 3.72 

--
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Only Ihree progenies were lCS$ variable tban the parent str::ains. T he frequency 
disuibution of the mans of the F, families from this cro6S tended ro be: slcewal 
fOWl.rd the large wlm-diameta (Figure ' ) . 

, 
i CROSS • - , COLUMBIA X MO. 0-40"'9 , 
1 
! 

... 2. 2 2.' 3.' ' .0 ... '.2 

• .f 

! CROSS 

~ 
, COLUM81A X MO . 0-4035 

" 
~ 
1. 

... 2.2 2.' 3.' '-' ••• '.2 

• .f 

I CROSS • - BURNETT X MO. 0-4035 , 
~ 
1. 

1.6 2.2 2.8 3.' ' .0 ".6 ~.2 

Mean CU lm ..... I..,..'." ("""" .) of F3 Fomili • • 

fig . 5-Fr~veno;y Oi,'.ibutlon' of F. Fomil l •• from Thr •• 001 CfO$se, Bo .. d 
on ' ne Mea n Culm-diom.'.r Formed In Iht Family. 
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COLUMBIA X MO. 04635 (small X large). Mean culm-diameter of che F, 
generation, borh in 19~8 and 1959, was slightly bela ... · the rnC';ln of Mo. 0463~_ 
Culm·diameters of F" pi:l.nts r::Inged from smaller than the smallest Columbia 
culm to 1S large as the iar,l:<'St 1\10. 046 _\~ culm (Table XVII ). T he rrc<lucn<~ 
distribution of the F, and F .• population, tc"d~d 10 tollow 1 n"rm~l (UC\·~. 

Differences bet ..... ~n rhe f ., families in diam",<;r of the (llim wcre stadsticalh 
significant. The frequency dimibution of the F, family means [ended {Q folio,,' 
a nOrmal curve (Figure 5). 

BURNETT X MO. 04635 (large X buge). Both in 19'8 and 1959. the 
mean (ulm·diameter of the F, genctlliion was larger than either parcn!. Culm
diameters of F, plantS ranged from smaller than the smallest culm found in 
either parenr to as large as the brger culms (Table XVH). T he fre<:Juency dis· 
tr ibution of all F, and F. populations tended to follow a normal curve. 

No sratistically significam differences between the culm-diameters of the F, 
families were noted. However. variability within the fam ilies was high. T~ 
fre<:juency distribution of the F, family means was nOt ~kewed in either direc· 
tion (Figure ~). 

COLUMBIA X BURNETT (small X large). Mean culm-diameter of tbe 
F , generation was slightly brger than Burnett. Culm·diameters of f . planrs 
ranged from smaller than the smallest Columbia to as large as Burnet! (Table 
XVII ). The fr<'<[uency distribution of the F, pop .. latiOn <ended to follow a nor· 
mal wrve 

Mo. 04649 X BURNETT (small X large). The f, plams avengtd slightly 
larger in culm·diameter than Burnett. The F, population ranged in diameter 
from smaller <han the smallest Mo. 04649 <ulm to as large as the largest Burnett 
culm (Table XVII ). The fre<juency distribution of the F. population tended to 
follow a normal cu.rve. 

MO. 04649 X MO. 0463~ (small X large). Mean c .. lm·diameter in the F, 
was slightly larger thm the avef"lge Mo. 04635 plant. No plantS in the F. pop ... 
lation were outside the range of c .. lm-diameters found in the parems. The f~· 
quency distribution of the F, population was skewed slightly toward the small 
culm..cJiameter (Table XVII). The f . population of this cross was mucb smaller 
dun the F. populations of other crosses and, therefore, probably wa5 nOt a com· 
p2rablc 5:lmple. 

An estimate was made of the n .. mber of faCtor pairs controlling diameter 
of the culm in these Oat strains. At least fwO minor factor pairs were proposed 
to be controlling the generic behavior in the cross of Col .. mbia (small) X Mo. 
04649 (small). TI\·o minor factor pairs were i lso suggested to be inllu<:ncing 
culm·diameter in the cross of Burn<:n (large) X Mo. 04635 (large). When a 
strain with small culm·diam<:!er ":lS crossed to a strain with large culm-dii· 
meter, at leas! twO minor factor pairs and on<: major faeror pair were proposed 
to be different. 

The proposed hypothC$is was shown to be icceptable, in most Ca5C$, when 
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the observed segregation W:l.S tes ted against the exp«ted by the chi square te5t 
for goodncss of fit (Tablc XVIII ). Sclc(lcd F. plants were grown in the Fl. 
thereforc a high degree of lit in thc F. mn.! population would not be expected. 
F. fam ilies wcre d au ilied according to the genorypes of the FI plants from 
.... hich the FI familics were dcrived (Table XIX). The chi squilre tcst indiclted 
an acceptable degree of lit to thc phenotypic I"2.ti05 .... hich would be: observed if 
the post\lbted F. genotypes .... ere COI1"«t. 

TABLE XVIII_CHi SQUARE TESTS FOR GOODNESS OF FiT OF THE OBSERVED 
SEGREGATION FOR CULM-DIAAaTER TO THE EXPECTEDSEOREGATtON 

NUlQbcr of pne 
palra dlfftrlng 

X' CrOll Gen. rallon Year In e;rtnll Probablll!l 

Columbia X 
Mo_ G4i5-411 F, 11I~8 , 10. n .G5_.0Z 

F, 1959 , 1.29 .90_.80 

F, 19511 , 35.20 .001_ 

ColulQbia X 
MO. 04635 F, 19H , 8.76 .20-.10 

F, 19511 , 5.31 • TO_.SO 

F, 19511 , 18.111 .01-.001 

Burnett X 
Mo. 04635 F, 1958 , 

'" • 70-.$0 

F, 195i , 4.i3 .30_.20 

F, 19511 , 8.97 . 20 _.1 0 

Colulnhla X 
9.lrnelt F, 1958 , 11.114 .20_.10 

Mo. G46411 X 
Burnell " 1958 , 9.08 .20_.10 

Mo. 0415-4\1 X 
Me>. G4U5 F, 1958 , 4.63 .70 _.50 
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DISCUSSION 

Among !h~ 011 sm,ins studied, Columbi:l and Mo. 04649 have shown ex
Heme 5US<:CPlibiliry to roo! lodging, while Burnett and Mo. 046~~ have shown 
more resistance. Observlnions during this investigation indicate heritable djffer_ 
ences in roo! development which may conclition some of the v;uia!ion in lodg_ 
ing resis!ancc. Environmental influences upon the expression of (be herinhle 
variadon were demonstrated, 

The mOre lodging n:siSllnl Sl!'llins were found to luve longer rooc-crowns, 
luger roor-diameters, brget culm-diameters, and lower lOp-roOf !'alios, Ibm the 
more lodging susceptible stnins. 

Small differences between the seN-ins in number of coronal roolS and chemi
cal content of the culm :lnd rOOt tissues wcrc found. However, these differences 
did not assume a pattern which could be associated with lodging resistance or 
susceptibility. If all testS had been conducted under field conditions, the varn
tion might have been more apparent and consistent. 

Length of root-ccown and culm·diameter were the most highly hetiuble of 
[he plant chal"1lcters observed, showing the least variation under different ·en
Vlronmems. 

Koehler (6) and Hamilton (') have previously associated long length of 
coot-crown and large size of coronal roots with lodging resistance. A high cor
relation between diameter of the culm and lodging resistance was reponed by 
Norden and Frey (7). 

Plants of the more lodging resistant stuins were found to have low top
root r:ltios. Roots were large in diameter and usually small in number, but dif· 
ferences in root number were nor st2tisrically signifiC1tnt. Increased weight of 
the roolS in tbe lodging resistant strains appeared to result from an increase in 
size and denSity of the roots rather than an increase in number. In strains such 
as Mo. 0463' , the large, well-developed, roocs apparendy give more anchorage 
and help to prevent lodging. In previous invesrivtions, a low tOp· toot rario 
has been associated with lodging resistance by Derick and H1lmilton (3). They 
also reported that V1lI"ieties which resisted root lodging had more coronal rOOts 
than varieties which lodged badly. But Koehler (6), observing some of the same 
varieties used in this srudy, found a larger number of coronal roots in the lodg
ing susceptible varieties. 

Previous research has indicated the possibility of some relationship beto>.-':eIl 

lodging and ehemical content of the tissues. High ash content and low perCent 
of lignin have been associated with lodging resistance ('). Results of chemical 
arulyses, computed in conjunction with this investivtion, gaye little indiration 
of any differences in chemical content of either·culm or root tissue that could 
be associated with lodging resistance or susceptibility. Calcium was the only 
dement whO$e content was high in both lodging susceptible strains and low in 
the more lodging resistant strains. 

Within each oat srr:ain, there was a relationship between the expression of 
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some rool characters. The positive correlation between culm-<fu.meter and coro
nal root..:l.iametet indiates th~t when cnvironmenn.1 conditions enable the pum 
to form large culms, large roolS form also. The high corr<:lation between culm 
and rOOt diameters in the Mo. 04649 and Mo. 0463' strains might suggest that 
these stnins have a broad adaptation or environmennl sensitivity. The environ
mental sensitivity of these Strains WlIS f,,mher indio,tcd by Ihe high corteutions 
between Olher characters. 

A positive correluion between number of cotonal tOOtS and diameter of 
coronal roms in the Mo. <>'63~ and Mo. 04649 strains suggests that when en
vironmental conditions favor an incresse in number of rOOtS an incr<:ase in the 
diameter of the rootS occurs also. The negative correlation betWeen diameter 
and number of cotona! rOOts in the Columbia variety indicates thac when con
ditions favor an increue in number of roots there is a decrease in root-diameter. 
This inverse teladonship between size of the coronal roots and number of coro
nal roots was observed by Koehler (6) who examined Columbia among Other 
OIt YlCletle5. 

Correlations between number of corona! roou and diameter of the culm 
v.ere ?Ositive in :ill 02t strains, although only in the Mo. 04649 strain was the r 
value high. The r value for the Columbia varlet)' WlIS very low as wu expecred 
after computing the correlarions between culm and root diameter and between 
root diameter and number. In the oat strains studied by Hamilton, diameter of 
the culm and number of toots were positively comuted. 

The correlation between length of root-crown and height of the plant in· 
dicates thn when envi.ronmemal conditions favor an incrcase in height of the 
plant, ther<: is an increase in length of tOOt-crOWTI. 

Environmenr;:al inlluences upon rhe expression of root characlCrs are indi_ 
cated by the wide varialion obtained in the parental Hoes, as well as in the F, 
generation of all crosSC$ where no genetic variability would be expected. The 
influences of specific environmental conditions were demonstrued in expelj. 
menu conducted in the greenhouse. 

Symptoms of the yellow dwuf virus disease were observed in both 19'8 and 
19'9. Environmenn.1 variability was greater than normal and the $tunting ef
f"«u of the o:iisnse tended to increase the concenmtion of segregating popula. 
tions toward the $m1ll sile·when rueasurements ... ere made. 

Deep seeding was found to be necessary if varieties wilh genetic potentials 
for long root-crowns wt:re to express this chat1.eteristic. Var"ieties wilh genelic 
potenrials for shol""! root-crowns wetc less sensitive to depth of sealing. The in
fluence of depth of seeding upon the expression of length of root·crown WlIS 
the only significant environmenral-genetic intersetion observed in this investiga
tion. When seeded shallow, plants formed more roots of urger size and the 
punts had lowt:r top-root t1.tios than when seeded deep, although these differ
ences were not large. The most desirable planting depth, from tbe Standpoint 
of root development, would be between the onc+b1If and rwo inch depths of 
seeding. 
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R~IC of se«ling expcnmentS indiotc [hal low scaling ratcs encOlll'1ge the 
developmem of longer Il)OI-Crowns, more coronal roots of br~r diamCler, and 
11r~r culnu dun do hC':l.vy seeding flIICS. With 2 high scaling rue leu root 

growlll occurs in [darian [0 lOp growlh result ing in a higher top-rOOI !'ario 
than ""!\en pbnt populuions arc low. 

W hen moisture was limited 021 planu formal few coronal tOOlS and the 
rools were small in diameter. Length of rOOI·crown was shon and lop-rOOI 
nlios wctc low when compared wirh the vigorous plants that received adequate 
moiuurc. With deficient moisture, $(Imc plams developed vCT)' (C'>,. cOfOlU1 rOOtS 
although rhe seminal roots "'cre highly developed. This cond,tion has been reo 
poned in ""har 0) when the soil was c:<lremdy dry. 

At low lempenlurcs the plll'lls in this Stud)· formal longer root .. (!owns 
and m,de leu rOOt growth in rdation to lOp growlh Ih~n when tempenturo 
were high. High tempcl'2lures fuorc4 the formation of the rool<TOwn dO$e 10 
the sudKe. Muimum vegel3{ive growlh did no! occur. 

Ob5ervttiotlS of the effecl$ of fertility level upon root growth ... ~e limited 
in this study .. Lack of pra:ise control of the l"Iulricnt level prob:.bly col"lfoul"lded 
rhe resulu to some extell!. Irniicuiol"ls were that the additiol"l of an)" fertiliza 
dement wowd result in a greater inneue in lOp growth than il"l rOOt growth. 
No highly signincan' differences in rOOt growth due to soil trOlments were 
obsaved, but the trend il"ldicated thn nitrogen produced a greater increase in 
lOp growth Ihan did other clemenl$. Observations il"ldialled thai Stn.W strength 
was .... nkcned when nitrogcn applications were morc than 66 pounds per acre. 
Rodger (9) concluded that excessivc nitrogen stimulated tOp growth which 
shaded the basal part of the plant and weakcned the stem. He concluded that 
phosphorus stimulaled rooc development. 

Although root chanctCl$ arc il"lllucnced by envirol"llnell!, the results of this 
invcstigation indintc that $Omc progress om be made by selectil"lg for thc de .. 
sired root characteristics in the e:arly gencf1;tions following ~ cross. The high 
positive correlation bc<wccn F, parents al"ld Iheir F. progenics suggests that se
lection for either length of root<TOwn or culm-<iiametcr would be: effective .. Cor .. 
relltion cocllicients for root-<iiamcter and (or number of coronal roots indicafe 
that selection would be less cffectivc for thcsc ch:l!':l.cters. 

A compari$On of the correlation between tOot channers in the F. families 
of cros$C$ and hern'ccn thc same root ch~l'1ctcrs in the pllentailines g:l>"'C littlc 
indication of gene linkage or mut\la! gene (Onllo!. There was a high correlation 
ber ... een cuim-<iiameter and root .. di~meter in the F. f~milies of all crosses, hul it 
was not sufficicntly higher rhal"l the correlation berw~ the same characters in 
thc pucnnl lines to concludc that linkage was dfcaing the correlation. A high 
correlation between n\lmber of cotonal tOOI$ 1Ild diameter of corol"la! tOotS and 
bet .. eel"l number of coron~1 roolS ~nd diameter of the cwm w:u obraincd fOf 
the Col\lmbia X Mo .. 04649 cross, but nO[ (or Ihc Columbia X Mo .. 046}) 0< 

Burnctt X Mo. 046}) crosses. Thu might be tl<pected sil"lC<: OfIly the Mo. 04649 
Stl'2il"l maim:ained a high correlation bet""een the$!: s~me characters and the en .. 
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vironmenral sensi tivity o.f the Mo. 04649 p.a;ren! il probably being reflected in 
(he F, f1m ilics of crosscs in which it is involved.. The sune genetic f:aCtors could 
be controlling diameter of (be culm and diameler of (be coronal rootS, but if 
pleiOtropy is involved Ihe correlation coefficients shollid be more Ilniform in 
magnitude. Regarding the other charactell siudied, there was less evidence of 
pleiotropic effectS. 

Among the plant characters o.bserved only the data concerning length of 
loot·cro.wn and diameler of Ihe culm were subjected to. generic analysis. No. 
genetic explanation o.f (he behavior of o.ther chal1.cten was allempted since 
herirability appeared to. be very lo.w. 

Segregation from Ctosses between Wt Sll;1lins which differ in length of root· 

crown suggestS the complex nature of the inheriran(C of crown.length. The dala 
indicate trot dominant or parTially dominant factors may be involved in Ihe de
termination of bol h long and shorr lengthS of root·crown. Heterosis appeared 
to be affecting Ihe expression of length of root<rown, since the length observed 
in the F, gen«arion was outside the range observed in the parent strains. 

In crosscs involving phnrs which exhibit both shon X short and lo.ng X 
long h:ngth of l"QO(<rOWns, F, plams lind F, families -.."ete prodllced which ",·ere 
Ol,ltside Ihe n nge of the parems involved. This suggesls that the parenrs, in 
each ca.se, possen different factors ",·hich control the expression of lenglh of 
rOOtoCrown. The greater genetic variation in segregating populations of crosses 
involving parents with long X shorr length of crown than from either short X 
short or long X long indicltcs that more genedc factors arc involved in the 
shon X long croS$. 

AI leasr IWO I1cror pUrs appeared ro be controlling Ihe exprmion oflength 
of rooo:-crown in the Columbia X Mo. 04649 (short X shorr) progeny. Also, in 
the cross of Burnett X M. 046~5 (long X long), 11 lnst t"'·O futor pairs ap
peared to be different. When the strains possessing genes for short crown.length 
were crossed 10 the strains which possess genes for long C1own.length, u least 
three f:actor pairs were estimatc<i to be different. The data supported this hypa
thesis, in most ca5CS, when it was subjected to the chi square tesl. The segrega· 
tion p1l1etn, ho",·cver, suggested that many modifying genes ip. addi tion to these 
"'"etc possibly affecting the e"'pression of crown.length. 

This genetic study suggested that the inheriunce of culm·diameter was 
quantiurive in naNfe. The ability to form a large culm appeared to be inheri(1"d 
as 1 partially dominant chan.ctcr, in most crosses, with genetic interaction re
sulting in varying dcgrees of heterosis. 

Genetic differences between Ihe parenu were indic1Ied by the signi ficant 
differences in mnn culm-diamelCr between the Mo. 04649 X Columbia, Colum· 
bia X Mo. 046~~ , and Burnett X Mo. 0463~, crosses both in the F. and F. popu. 
lations. DiffetellCC$ betwccn the mnn culm.diameters of the F. familiC$ ""en: 
st:a tiSlica.J.ly significant for (he Columbia X Mo. 046~~ cross, hul nor for the Mo. 
04649 X Columbia or Burnett X Mo. 046~5 CIOJ.SCS. The faer, however, that F. 
plantS and F. familiC$ OCCUlred in all crosses which were more alteme in culm.· 
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diameter than either pren! suggests thaI tlch parent might possess some differ
ent genetic faCtors 

Two or more minor gene pairs were estimated (0 be different in both the: 
Mo. 04649 and Columbia strains and [he Burnell and Mo. 0463~ serains. Since: 
there wu more genetic variuion in the Columbia X Mo. 0463' cross, at least 
three factor pairs were estimated to be different. Perhaps differences in major 
gene filcrors arc present when the strains with small culm-<iiamcccrs arc crossed 
to those srnins wilh large culm-diamctcrs 

Usually, the data supporced rhe genetic hypothesis (ha! was proposed 10 ex
plain ,he inheritance of culm·diameter when it was subjected {O (he chi S<juare 
[(;5[. However, since there was some selection of F, plams fha! " .. ere grown in 
(he F, generation, the obscrvcd scgrcgation would nOt be c)[pectcd {O follow 
perfecdy 1 flOrmal distribution in thc f . mass population. 

No studies of the inht"rilancc of root char1Cters III oats havc prcviously bc:cn 
reported. Ho"'"CVcr, in a srudy of tv.·o inbred lines of com lIld their hybrid, Hall 
(4) obst"rved thar thc F, was intermediatc in allaspeclS of roOt production. 
Muon lIld Henderson (8) fOund in rom that rcsis~cc to roor lodging behaved 
as a qumrirlltivc ch1t1Ctcr. 

SUMMARY 

1. Four oat setains, known to differ in degree of lodging resim.ncc, differed in 
root developmcnt when grown in field md greenhouse tesn which represenr
ed a widc nnse of environmental conditions. 

2. Thc morc lodging resistant strains had significandy longcr root-crowns, 
larger culm-diametcrs, largcr root-diamcters, and lowcr {Op-root ruios than 
the lodging susceptible strains. Number of coronal roots Or chemi~l con
tent of the tissues could not be associated with lodging resiStlnCc or suscepti
bility. 

3. Deep seeding &votcd thc dcvelopmcnt of longcr root-crowns than did shal
low sccding, but the deep sceding reduced overall rOOt development and 
scedling vigor. o,t varietics with a potCntial for the for~tion of long crowns 
must be seeded deep if the long-crowns are {O develop. Culms and coronal 
roon weIC s~Jl in diameter when plants weIC grown under dcficient mois
ture or high plant populations. Under cool growing conditions the top-rOOt 
ratios of plann ",'ere high, but thc plants developed longcr root-crowns and 
were more vigorous and bcttcr developed than plantS grown under high 
temperature. High nitrogen fertili zation <:lIcaS associated with c)[cessive tOP 
growth. 

4. The inheritance of length of rOOt-crown and culm..Qi;uncler wu studied in the 
Flo F" and F. progenies of crosscs between four oat 5<rains differing in root 
development. Oosses were madc in aU possiblc combinations and thc mode 
of inhetitlllce of each character e)[lmined by comparing the expression of the 
clur2cter in the segregating popubcions with the parental types. 

, . Genetic int~retatiOIl$ of the inheritance of top-root ratio, diameter of coro-
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nal roots, number of coronal roots , or chemial content of the tissues, were 
not proposed since the heritability of these characters appeared to be law, 

6. L:ngth of root·crown appeared to be genetically controlled by several factors 
which together have a cum\llative effect. As differences in avenge length of 
root-ctown of the parental varieties in 1 cross incrased, the number of gene 
differences between the parents appeared to become greater. 

7. Several faeroes appeared to be influencing cu.lm-diameter in the Ott stnins ob· 
served. Minor faCtors possibly were controlling the genetic behavior in pro
genies when stnins differing only slightly in culm·diamerer were crosscci. 
However, major factors, in addition to the minor factors, appeared to be in· 
volved when strains with small culm-diameters were crossed with strains 
having Jarge culm-diameters. 

8. The results of this investigation indicate that true breeding segregates wirh 
longer roor·crowns and Jarger culm·diameters than either parent may be 0b
tained in crosses where varieties differ in these characters. The results further 
suggest the possibility of selecting for these charaners in early generations. 
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APPENDIX 

T ables 

I. Stnins of Spring OatS U5e<! in the Root Srudies. 
II. A Compui$OJl of Lenglh of Root<rown Among Four Oar Stu;n! 

III. A Compariron of Culm-<liamcter Among Four Ou Stnins. 
IV. A Compuison of Root Ch:U2.c<eriscia Among Four Oat Slr2.ins. 

V. Chemical Analy$eS of Plant Material Grown in the Greenhouse in 19"-
>8. 

VI. Effect of Depth ofSecding Upon Plam Development. 
VU. Eff«r of Rare of Secding Upon Plulr Development. 

VIII . Effect of Tempeflture Upon Plam Development. 
IX. Effects of Moisrurc kvel Upon Pbm Development. 
X. Effect of Fertili1er Tmrmcm Upon Plant Development. 

Xl . Correlations Bet .... een Plant Chuac!ers in F. Flann and the Mons of 
their F, Progenies. 

XII . Correlations Between Plant Chanocral in F. Famii le$ of Throe Croucs. 
XIII. Correlarions Between Pllnt Chu:aCtal in Four Oat SIDins. 
XIV. frequency Oimibulion of Lengths of ROOI<rown ;n the PopulatiON 

Gro"m During 19~8 and 19~9. 
XV. Cbi Square Test! for Goodness of fir of tbe Observed Segregarion for 

Lengtb of Root·crown to tbe Expecred Segreg:ttion. 
XVI. A Classification of f. families on tbe Basi, of Lengtb of Roor-crown. 

XVII. frequency Distribution of Culm·diameterS in tbe Populations Grown 
Outing 19'8 and 19~9. 

XVIII . Oli Square Tests for Goodness of f it of tbe ObSl:rved Segregation for 
Diameter of the Culm to the Expected Segreguion. 

XIX. A OasMficuion of f . Families on the Basis of Diameter of tbe Culm. 
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